
A NOBLa GJw
If he to wmhoar 0 e Uarny ek,

Bas brought tobIle doer
Or sidt hbe wr e esvla's blrisk

Fru the 6dsaof hil st arl
Ir he has edWit beanes. w ewo,

Thfi eight or ouep sll evudow,
In honor of his Same.

If be be poor, ad yet hau *b vms
To eme the lod of hbme earn;

If to the hamsed be bes given
One loaf tha It Is hal to Ima;t

If, in hisl poverty erest,
Ile never did a deed ef shm,

Fill h!gbl we'll drain In deep respst,
A bumper to hia nae.

But rich or poor, If still bi plan
Bas been to play a beaset part;

If he it'er .led his word to ma,
Or broke a trutIg womea's heart;

If smbt ren i ble al s
To snatch the aesl of virtuons Ame;

Fill high we'll dral a lowiag bowl
In honor of his name.

WHEN bRABR LIPS SAY NO I

I wooed her 'aeath the Linden's shade,
Asid Ieas was shy sad half afraid;
And when I asked-what'-lovers know I
Hcr heart sald Yes her lips said Not

Slovern I when rare lips say No,
Let not your hope grow less, grow les;

For oit tl so, that sImple No,
Is meant for Yes, is meant for Yes!

Half hiddea by a silken tress,
ller cy a wcl a brimmed with tenderness;
And still she 'satened, ta11, alh Besl
Her heart, her soul, her lips said Yes!

O lovers when rare lips say No I
Let not yeour hope grow lees, grow less,

For olt 'tie so, that simple No,
Is m ant for Yes, is meant for Yes!

Enlarging upcn iha Span of Lifb,

A UIIllOUS CHAPTER UPON LONGEVITY.

Mloniieur P. Flourens, the author of
r:l:my learned works on Physiological sci.
e., e, has lately published at Paris a book
.'tich has excited great sensation, inasmuch
ca it clearly shows that man may without
difficulty attain the age of a hundred years.
To accomplish this, sobriety is of course es-
sential. M. Flourens agrees with Buffon,
that the duration of animal life may be
measured by that of the time of growing.
lie says, "r pe union of the bones and the
epiphyses is cffected in a man at twenty years
of ago. In the camel, it takes place at
eight; in the horse, at five; in the lion at
four; in the dog at two; in the cat, at eigh-
teen months; in the rabbit, at twrelve, &c.-
Muan, being twenty years in growing, lives
live times twenty years-that is to say, one
hultdred years; the camel is eight years in
growing, and lives five times eight years-
thalt is to say, forty years; the horse is five
yaur.n in growing, and he lives five times
imve years-that is to say, twenty-five years;
antI so with the others.' M. Flourens di-
vitdes life as follows: "Life is divided into
two nearly equal halves-one of growth
and the other of decline. Each of these
hulves is divided into twoothers, and hence
the four ages of life, infancy, youth, virility
and old age. Each of these ages is subdi-
vided into two ages. There is a first and
second infancy, a first and second youth, a
first and second verile age, and a first and
second old age. It isnot easy to determine
the precise duration of each of these ages,
a•,i sub-ages, but I propose the following
duration: For the first, infancy, from the
bir-th up to ten years-that is, infancy prop-
erly so called; and fir the second, from ten
to twenty is abdolescence; the first youth
extends from twenty to thirty, and the see-
od.l from thirty to forty; the first virile age
c.xta:ds from forty to fifty-five, and the sec-
oin I from fifty five to seventy. The virile
age, taken altogether, is the best of man-
it is literally the virile epoch of his life.
At seventy, the first old age commences and
it extends to eighty-five; and at eighty-five
te second andand last old age begins. I pro-
lount, the duration of the first infancy to
ftel years, because it is only from nine to
tiin that the second duration is terminated.
I pro ,ou adolescence to twenty years, be-
ca ,n it is only at twenty years that the de-
velolmenont of the bones. is terminated, and
.uith it the growth of the body in leingth.
I prolong youth to forty years, becaus ~t is
only toward that ago that the increase of
thoe Iodv in lulk terminates. About forty,
the iodv does not, properly speaking, be-
coea? enlarged ; the augmentation of volume
wiich then takes place is not a veritable
or ; nic development, but simply an aecu.
irtiation of fat. After the growth; or, to
s•l; te mtore exactly, after the development
in lei•th, and after that in bulk, I find a
tli• I, which is not mentioned by physiol-
o itts, Ibut which seems to me not less
real: I mean the internal and profound
mo,,oement which acts in the most secret
ti " e.c of our parts, and which making
t i', pa:rts more firm and perfect, renders
a f'uctions more assured, and the entire
o.:r.tnism more complete. I call this invigo-
,'r'in,. Iani it takes place from forty to fifty

r :. Once etfected, it maintains itself io
It ,'•, of sixty-five or seventy. At sev-
eusy, old age commences. But, physiolog-

ab us to 'wetoo be Itat it omn-e
od? What is the the chammeter, which
reveals it to met nientphrenologists di.
tiagnished with great reason, two species,
or rather two provisions of force.-that in
reserveand that inee; or as Barthes says,
the radi and theamc • forces. In youth
there is a great deal.of force in reserve;
and it is the progressive diminution of that
thnd which constitutes the physiological
haracter of old age. As long as the old

man employs only his acting forces, he does
not perceive that he has sustained any loss;
but when he somewhat exceeds the limits of
these usual and acting forces, he feels him-
self thtigued, exhausted; he feels that he
has no longer the hidden resources-the re-
served and-superabundant forces of youth.

1" love to kteal."

An amusing incident occurred in one of
our down-east churches, some years ago.-
The clergymsa gave out, on a pleasant Sab-
bath afternoon in July-

"I love to teal a wlhle away

And I ths boor of uttlgn day
In amble, grateM prayer.

The regular chorister being absent, the
duty devolved upon the good old deacon M.,
who commenced-

"I love to steal- !"
and then backed down. Raising his voice
to a still higher pitch, he sung-

"I love to stedl t"

but, as before, he concluded that he had got
the wrong pitch; so deploring that he had
not his " pitch tuner," he determined to suc-
ceed, if he died in the attempt.

By this time, all the old ladies were tit-
tering behind their fans, while the faces of
the young 'uns were all in a broad grin.-
At length, after a desperate cough, he made
a final demonstration, and roared out-

"I love to steal-l"

This effort was too much. While every
one but the godly, and excentric parson
was laughing, he arose and with the utmost
coolness, said-

" Seeing our brother's propensities, let us
pray!"

It is needless to say that few of that con-
gregation heard that prayer.

MODERN CHURCH Music.-Doesticks
communicates to the Detroit Advertiser
some of his experience in New York. Hav-
ing exhausted the amusements of the thea-
tre, the opera, the museum, and the concerts,
he tried the church. The following is his
account of the music:

Pretty soon music-organ-sometimes
grand and solemn, but generally fast and
lively enough for a country dance. B. D.
said the player got a big salary to show off
the organ and draw a big house. He com-
menced to play the Old Hundred. Atfirst
majestic as it should be, but soon his left
hand began to get unruly among the base
notes, then the right cut up a few monkey
shines in the treble; left threw in a large
assortment of quavers; right led off with a
P-and flourish and a few dozen variations;
left struggled mournfully to keep up, but
soon gave out dead beat, and after that went
back to first principles, and hammered away
religiously at Old Hundred in spite of the
antics of its fellow; right struck up a march
-marched into a quick-step-quick-step in-
to a gallop; left still at Old Hundred; right
put in all sorts of fantastic extras, to entice
the left from its sense of propriety; left still
unmoved; right put in a few bars of a pop-
ular waltz; left wavers a little; rightstrikes
up a favorite polka; left evidently yiclding;
right dashes into a jig; left now fairly de-
serts its colors and goes over to the enemy,
and both commence an animated hornpipo,
leaving poor Old Hundred to take care of
itself. At length with a crash, a squeak,
a rush, a roar, a rumble, and an expiring
groan, the overture concluded and service
begau.

At length, with another varietle upon the
organ, and all the concentrated praise and
thanksgiving of the congregation, sung by
four people, the service concluded. I
thought front the manner of the last perform-
ance each member of the choir imagined the
songs of praise would never get to heaven
if he didn't give them a personal boost in
the shape of an extra yell.

DOSrESTIC HABITs.-The accomplished
lady Mary Wortley Montague, who figured
in the fashionable as well as the literary
circles of her time, has said that "the most
minute details of household economy be-
comes elegant and refined when they are
ennobled by sentiment," and they are truly
ennobled when we attend to them either
from a sense of duty, or consideration for
a parent, or love to a husband. "To fur-
nish a room," continues this lady, "is no
common-place affair, shared with upholster-
ers and cabinet-makers; it is decorating the
place where I am to meet a friend or lover.
To order dinner is not merely arranging a
meal with my cook; it is preparing refresh-
ments for him I love. These necessary oc-
cupations, viewed in this light by a person
capable of strong attachments, are so many
pleasures, and afford her fir more delight
than the games and shows which constitute
the amusements of the world."

DRUiGS, MEDICINES, &c.
MEDIOCAL LABORATORY.

Wa. SADLER, Proprietor.
ALWAYS on hand, and constantly recelv-

lng, a large and fresh supply of
DRUGS & MEDICINES,

which he will supply at the most reasonable
rates. These goods are purchased from the
oldest and best known houses in the cities of
New York, Philadelphia, and New Orleans,
and are warranted to be pure and fresh.

An experienced Physician has charge of the
establishment who will always be in attendance
to fill all orders, dispense medicines, and put up
prescriptions.

Call and examine at the store on Brick Row,
on the East side of the Public Square. a 14

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c. &c.

(ON HAND, and for sale at the " MEnsnt
LAaoRAToaRY," on the East side of the Pub.

lie Square, a large and varied stock of Drug
and Medicines, among which may be found the
following:

B. A. Fahnestock's, and McLanes.
CosgA Remedies.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Wlstar's Balsam,
Wild Cherry, Hasting's Naptha, Jayne's Ex-
pectorant, Judson's Cherry ana Langwort.

Sarsaparillas.
Dr. John Bull's, S. P. Townsend's, Old Ja-

cob Townsend's, Carpenter's, Sand's.
Liniments.

Mexican Mustang, Nerve and Bone, Jaynes,
Beach's breast, Ague remedies, Osgoood's Il-
dian Cholagogue, Smith's Tonic, Speed's Feb-
rifuge, Beach's Feruginous Tonic.

Hair Preparations, Tonics, 4-c.
Barry's Tricopherous, Phalon's Hair Invig-

rator, Jayne's Hair Tonic, Hauel's Eau Lus-
trale, Balm of Columbia.

Ointments and Salres.
Dalley's Pain Extractor, Holloway's Oint-

ment, Grays, Judkins, Green Mountain.
Oils.

Cod Liver Oil. McNair's Acoustic, British
Harlmm, Linseed, Castor, Lard, Olive, Lamp,
Turpentine.

Varnishes.
Copal, Black Leather, Coach, &c.

Bitters and Tonics.
Moffatt's Phoenix, Hibbard's Wild Cherry,

Richardson's Wild Cherry, Gouley's Vegeta-
ble, Hooffland's German.

Perfusmeries.
Extracts for handkerchiefs, Cologne, Ger-

man and American Toilet Powders, Soaps,
Pomades, Tooth Powders.

Brushes.
Tooth, Powder, and Flesh Brushes.

Pills.
Wright's Indian Vegetable, Moffatt's Life,

Brandretlh's, Morrison's, Lees, New London,
Gruffenberg, Jayne's Sanative.

Hibbard's Anti-bilious, Spencer's Vegetable,
Peter's, Cook's, Wistar's, Gentle I'urgative,
Gordon's, McLane's Liver, Scott's, Ague.

Diarrhcra and Cholera Mirtu res.
Beach's anti-cathartic, Billing's Syrup.

Miscellaneous.
Thorn's extract, Torrant's effervescing ape-

rint, Tooth-ache drops, Lyon's Magnetic Pow-
ders, Thompson's Eye Water, Raddy's Ready
Relief, do. Resolvent, Indelible Ink, Marshall's
Catholicon, Perry Davis Pain Killer, Opodel-
doe, Godfrey's Cordial, Turlington's Balsam,
Bateman's Drops, Jaynes Family Medicines,
Seidlitz, Soda and Yeast Powders, Carpenters
Fluid Extract Buchi, Juno Cordial, Spohn's
Headache Remedy, Strengthening Plasters.

-Remember, the "MEDICINAL LA-
BORATORY" on Brick Row, in the same
store with We. SADLER. april 8
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS.

I'HE following catalogue embraces a partial
I list of articles constantly on hand and for

sale by LANGWORTHY & TILI)ON, at the
Drug Store in Clinton, to which the attention
of the trade generally is respectfully solicited.
Aloes, alcohol, Muriatic acid,
Assafcetida, alum, Morphia, musk,
Arrow root, Number Six; half pint
Ammonia carb. quart bottles,
Ahesive plaster, Nutmegs, oil hergamot i
Allspice, Pink root, piperine, I
Balsam, Fir and Tolu, Pot ash, paint brushes,
Bay Rum, blue stone, Quinine, sal soda
Blue mass, black lead, Soda bicarbonate
Black Snake root, Sceidlitz powders
Borax, blister plaster, Sarsaparilla, sponge
Calomel, Eng. & Am. Syrup squills, starch
Calcined magnesia, Varnish, venetian red
Camphor, Castile soap, Whiting, gum drops
Castor oil, per gallon Brandy, Port wine

and bottle, Gin,
Cayenne pepper, Brushes of all kinds
Charcoal powder, Lily white, pomatumn
Cloves, chrome green, Black lead, hair oil
Citrate of Iron, Brown's ess. ginger

. . Quinino, Yeanst powders
Cod liver oil, Scales and weights
Colombo root, Copaiva capsules
Composition powder, Thermomntors
Copperas, cream tartar Snuff, Scotch
Dovers powders, " macahoy
Elm Bark, ergot, Scarificators, catheters
Epsom salts, Lancets, spring do
Extracts of all kinds, Capping glasses
Flax seed, flor sulphur, Patent medicines
Ginger, glue, Thompson's eye water
Gun guac, gnm myrrh Wistar's balsam of wild
Gum arabic, do opium, cherry
Honman's anodyne, Graeffcnberg Pills
Henry's magnesia, Batchelor's hair dye
Iodide potassa, indigo, Barry's triccpherous
Jalap, Ayer's cherry pectoral
Lamp black, litherege, Fahnestock's vermifuge
Lunar castic, Winer's
Lemon syrup, Iloffland's bitters
Matches, mace, Fancy soups, variety
Fancy perfumery, ass'd Tapers,
Playing cards, &c. &c. a 14

BOOKS, PERIODICALS.
g.To Perons out of Employment*s.

AGENTS WANTED,
IN EVERY SECTION OF TIlE UNITEIt STATFS.

The most elegant and useful volume of the year.
SEAR'S GREAT WORK ON RUSSIA.

UbT PUBLIHIIED, an illustrated descrip-
i tion of the RUSSIAN EMPI'IRE. Being

a Physical and political history of its govern-
ment and provinces, productions, resources,
imperial government, commenrce, literature, ed-
ucational means, religion, people, mannllers,
customs, antiquitit, &e. fron the latest and
tibst authentic sources. Embellished with
about 208 engravings, and tllips of European
and Asiatic Rissia. The whole complete in
one large octavo volume of about 700 pages,
elegantly and substantially bound. Retail
price, Three dollars.

This work has been several years in prepara-
tion, and will it is ielieved, meet in the fullest
acceptation of the word, the want so univer-
sally felt for reliable information on the history
and internal resources of a country occupying
so large a portion of the Eastern Hlemisphere,
and.holding so formidable a position at the
present time to the rest of Europe and Asia;
but of which far less is known than of any
other European nation.

•3.Also, a deeply interesting volume, enti-
tied, "TIIE IIREMARKABL AI)VEN-
TURES OF CELEIIIRATEI) I'ERSONS,"
sovereigns, statesmen, generals, princes, war-
riors, travell rs, adventurers, voyagers, &c.,
eminent in the history of Europe and Amncriea,
including sketches of over fifty celebrated lie-
roic characters. Beautifully illustrated with
numerous engravings. One vol. 400 pages,
royal 12mo. cloth, gilt. Price, $1.25.

The subscriber publishes a illnubir of nlost
valnable Pictorial Books, very poplular, anil of
such a moral and religious influence, that while
good men may safely engage in their circula-
tion, they will conftr i lpublic beIetit, and re-
ceive a fair compensation for their labor.

11ipTo men of enterprise andll tact, this iu-
siness offers an opportunity for profitable oni-
ploymncht, seldom to be mett with.

Cal'Persons wishing to engage in their sale,
will receive proinmptly by mail, a Circular con-
taining full particulars, with "Directions to
persons disposed to act as Agents," together
with terms on which they will be furnished, by
addressing the subscriber, post paid,

ROBEIIT SEARS, Publisher,
a 14 181 Nassau Street, New York.

HARPER'S MONTHLY .MAGAZINE.
I ACH NSCUMBEIt of the Magazine will

contain 144 octavo pages, in double col-
umns, each year thulls complriiising nearly two
thousand pages of the clihoiciest Miscellaneous
Literature of the day. E:very number will
contain lnlierous. lPititrial Illu•tratiiiins, aneel-
rate lplatei of thll Fuhioni , a copious il conicle
of curruit evenlts, anli imlpartial noti(es of the
illmportalit Ilooks of the mont Ii. 'The voluiiis
coninenlce with the numbers for J illm.- ald IDe-
colmtiber; but suzbscrilitionls lUmay com1nulilice with
any numbiler.

Tersas.-'T;ie Magazine may ihe ohtaiinel of
Bookscller., plriodiial uagcats, or from the pub-
lishers, at l'lhr:ee IDollars a year, or Twenty-live
cenits a numlbir. Te sei-aallllll.il volllll s us
completed, neatlyv uniald in (tloth, are sold at
Two Dollars each, and Mu\liui covers are flr-
nished to those who wi.lh to have their back
iuimblleurs unifrliuily bonad I , at lTweulty-live cents

each. Ei.ht voluues ale now real, lt, iouiil.
The publllishclrs will siuply speciillin iinumbers

gratuitously to iigelt; tuul ipoliunstl'rs, anid
will imake liie.ral alrragemients wit Ih them for
circulating the NIagatine. Tihey will also sup-
ply clubs, of two lper .ni, at Five dollars aI
year, or live lit rsoi•s atl 'iTen idollars. Clergy-
meni sllpplied at Two dollars It year. Ntbllleitrs
from thei colinnliiiceinicilet arlle htiig reprinted.

The .•iugazinlle weighs over seven ianlid not
over eight ouncles. The postiage upon each
nlilumber, which Iu.,t I,e paid quarterly iln ad-
vauce, is Three c:nits.

'le pulblllishcrs woultl give notice that they
have lino agents for whose i.oltrails thlcy are rI-
Slponsible. IThose orleringi the 1 Magazine froun
ageints or ideleirs, minust look to thelii for the
supply of the ws,rk.

HARIP EIt & IIllOTlIIlES,
a 14 ('lift Sulet,, 'w York.

SOUI III;Ii QU[ \I'IEIILh' IIEVIIE•\.
!lIE FOLL,\VIN( II INOtS()IUI'ION wts
te' .eltied by the S•otthert Cotmtuerial Con-lt

vention, held ill Chirle-too, iin April, Io 4.
It,"so(\I'I,, That the Soutlhern (Qwrterly e-.

view, Ipubt' shll ill tihe (cty of halrl•esto, by
a nItove of \'iroginia, ailldt ceditd by oine of
the most distih'uisllied litleralry ge'ltleumanl of
the Soulth, eing the oll ly Periodictl of that
cllhra:ter, ,printeld alnd published in the Sou-
thern States., anld laving always dlfieulehd lith
institutitons m l inlItir, o i the Soutih, is ,,-
titled to the paoltrOi:lge of the Southern p11))-
pe, alnd this Conventionl el'lestly Ieco'l-
me'l it to t 'heir fa'vorable c,•sideration.,
This Periodical is hlleh only oe f its (lass ill

tile entire rlegiolnl of tiht Southl; IIid its lngerl;
are ref'erred to as the beIst evidncle of thlle abil-
ity of the Solluth, anmt its caplacity to give e'x-
pression to tlhe feelings, tihe interes'l'lts and intel-
ligence of this section of ourl countlry. Its
lpurpose is to tfairly rlepreselnt lourselves, and not

to misrepretsent oth, l'Z. It, aillms to maitnltliltn
tile truth its we uldlers'tad it, tIld to asser(l't
the inltellectull etquality of' our section)l, while
at the sante time it will frete the mind of ourt
peopile from tlhat literary thrldl'roint id de-
petdenlo unilder which thy llhavel too long li•-
hored. We claim thu, from all lo\lvers of the
South, mnl 'frienlds of a truly homeo literature,
tlhat supplort of our work whichl will enable uis
to give it a fr'ee c(urse, andlll thus lllmake it lemli-
nclltly worthy of tilhe worlld's dllliratio andl(
our own pride. C. M1)1I3r1Ei, Publisher.
Olfice Soutlhern Qualrterly lReview, Law range,

Broadl St., Charlesiton, S. C. a 14

PERIODICALS.

THE BR1TISH QUARTERLIU..S, AN
BLA JKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

T EONA3D SCOTT & Co., Newv York,....
I continue to re-publish the following Britisl

Periodh ani viz:
1. 'lhe tendon Quarterly lteriew, (Conae,

vative.)
2. The .dinburgh Rerieir , (Whig.)
8. The 'orth British leriert, (Free Church.)
8. The I'estminster Iteriew, (Liberal.)
4. Blanawnod's Edinburgh Mlgazine, (Tory.
The prsent critical state of European ae

fairs will -ender these publications utnusuallI
interesting during the year 1855. They wa•-
occupy a siddle ground between the hastilf
written ners-itetas, crude speculations, and fly4
ing rumorsof the daily journal, and the poeu
derous taoe of the future historian, writtet;
after the Iting Interest and excitement of the
great pollical events of the time shall havf
passed awOr. It is to these Periodicals that
readers met look fur the only really intelligi-
ble and realle history of current events, and
as such, 1 addition to their well established
literary, sientific, and theological character,
we urge tilra llpon the consiIcratioln of the
reading polic.

Per annaam.
For anjof the four Reviews, ....... $8 00
For twtof the tour Reviews,........ 6 00
For antthree of the four Reviews,.. 7 00
For all our of the RL views.......... 8 00
For IBlrkwooi's Magazine, ........ 3 00
For Bltlkwood anid tIh'ree Revi'ws,.. 9 00
For ltlckwood and the four IReviews,. 10 00

Payment i be metde in c/ cr'ses in adre nce.-
ih,ney srrnt in the Sltc where isesued, will1i receitd at par.

A discant of tweinty-five per cent from the
above priLs will he allowed to ('labs ordering
four or tnre copies of any one or more of the
above wcks. Thus, Four copies of Blatk-
wood, or I" one Review, will be sent to one ad-
dress for ine lollars; four copies of the four
Reviews ad Blackwood for thirty dollars; and
so on.

I'OsTAGE.

In all ti principil cities and towns, these
works wil be delivered through agents, ritEa
o( IrOS'se. VWhen sent by matil, the postage
to anly put of the Un:ted States will be but
Tirrnty-far ('eats a year for " llnackwood,"
and but 'rrdre ('eats for each of the itRevews.

ReIlittnees and comtlllnltlicatioiis should al-
ways be adressed, post paihd, to the p)ublishers.

LEONA ItI) S('OTT' & Co.,
54 (iold street, Ftw York.

N. 13.-L. S. & Co., have recently IP{lihsh.
ed. and lihve now for saule, the " FAR 1ER'S
GUIDIIE,' by lHenry Stephens. of Euinhurgh,
and Prof. Norton, of Yale College', New lia-
ven, coinliete in two volumes, royal octavo,
contatnini 1g400 1pais, 14 steelt, ilnd 100 wood
euigr. ving Price in muslin hindii,.r, $ti.

J1Y'Tls• wiolk is NoT the old " •look of the
Farm," la"ly resuscitated and thrown upon the
market. a 14I

I)D BOW'S REVIEW.
Voi.. XVtll.

1 l)AP'EDpirimarily to Ith Southern and i
I Westrl Stafte ofl the Union. hicluiig

StitistiidJ.f Foreign and l)oimstic Industry
and Ei:teprise.

'Publisld Monthly in New Orleans and
•aVlshinhl,)I n ('ity', ut Five dollars per tuanuil,
in adlwanue. Ailiress teither city.

t.l'ctagre; 'Two cents a umniher, if pre-
paid (Iatterly.

~ .. A'ew complete sets of the work, hound
halilsollly, (100 to 71)0 p•ges,) are for sale
at the olhe, dleliverable in any of the large
cities of 'te Union.

Subsiriers can always have their numbers
bound at-ost at thel New Orhiians or Wa1ushiug-
ton otlice or obtain numbrlers necesslary to colll-
plete the: sets.

Three mionths niotice of discontinuance re-
rflquied rni sutscrilers. a 14

PIROSPE'1CTUS
0IF TIlE

NEW )RLIEANS 311EI)ICAL NEWS,
ANDI I)Iot'ITAL GAZETTE.

f[l IE INI)EIISI( N El) hEave made ,rrauge-
I nent for the pierlurnment Inull;ant:on of a

nOw Aletll JoIural,, to he :ilei the " NEw -
()OIulE.\Ns •s ICAI. NE'ws AND ILoSIIrTAL GA-
ZIE TT".

It wilh.lelnsist of a record of the nlo t inter-
estilg eas oelurrilg in the ('!:r:ty lle,:pital
of this ety; lospilt[I It.por-; Transactions
of' M,'dlial So.iet'es; >Exc',rits t'I Il la loilmo
and Forign 3Medit'all Jourlls; RIegaul r com-
n nlllellli('llllls f'rom able crresllol iellts ill Eln-
rope am vla'ious parts IIl' the United States;
Reportslf Iml' portant easesin private practice;
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